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* [Reverses Stand in JFK 
’ Probe—L.A. Times } 

oka - The Los Angeles Times re 
“ Ported Wednesday that a key 

witness sought in District Attor- 
jney Jim Garrison’s assassina- 

* “ition “probéhas reversed- his po- 
sition and admitted that he may 
have information which could 

« support the theory of a conspir-| the me 
acy to murder President John F. 
Kennedy. 

The ewspaper said Loran 

  

  

  

+ | penae Me appear before the 
Orleans Parish Grand Jury ia 
connection with the probe, 
changed his position fn an 

-| appearance before Edwiz 
Meese, California Gov. Ron- 
ald Reagan’s legal affairs 
and extradition secretary. 
The story was written by for- 

Imer New Orleanian Jerry Co- 
hen and stafed that Hall had) 

FS te Be 

wee in touch with Mecse 

1 '{imore than 50 meetings in South- 

who bad beensul-" 

(Mount Clipping tn Spoce Below) 

° “? 

Hall was quoted as saying he - be 
ro- 

tect himself in case he decides 
to go to New Orleans to testify. 
He said he has been giving 
“serjous thought” to appearing 
in New Orleans. 

Hall claimed he spoke at. __ 

ern California in the early 1960s 
a support for anti-Castro 

guerillas, A former prisoner of| 
Fidel Castro, Hall said he over- 
heard people discussing the pos- 
sibility of assassinating Keanedy 
and how it might be done after ‘ 

he finished talking at most of . 
the 2.meetings- Sahat t - 

- ee   

  his_memo' *jo; ed’* “cor. 

tain individuals” who reminded} 
him of persons he was in con- 
tact with in 1963 before Kenne- 

- dy was assassinated in Dallas, 
’ Hall had previously insisted | 

4 be knew sothing about a con- 
Spiracy to kill the president 
“and had successfally fonght 
Garrison’s subpena in the 
California courts. 
Hall reportedly met Meese} 

    

nor’s aide a list of-names of 
“certain individuals” reminding 

..* {him of persons he met while 
- making speecifes in the-bus-An- 

dgeles area for raiging funds for 
Tanti-Castro activities.” __. 
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Tuesday in Sacramento, Calif.,| © 
and handed over to the gover-|_ . 
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